Accommodation options for AAPAE conference

1. Billeting from within Currambena community

2. Punthill North Shore
   www.punthill.com.au
   Book through wotif.com.au. Cheaper than through Hotel.

3. Riverview Apartments
   www.riverview.com.au
   $149/night. Min 3 nights. Sleeps 2.
   Two locations – Lane Cove and Artarmon

4. Best Western Twin Towers
   260 Pacific H’way Artarmon
   www.twintowers.bestwestern.com.au
   $109/night. Courtesy Bus.
   Book through wotif.com.au

5. Greenwich B&B
   www.greenwichbandb.com.au
   $120 – share bathroom or $140/night ensuite.
   Can pick up from train station

6. Greenwich Inn Hotel
   www.greenwichinn.com.au
   $120 double ensuite and breakfast